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Chapter 1, the general introduction, describes the context and objectives of this
thesis.Thedevelopmentofantibioticresistanceisworldwideanincreasingproblemin
healthcare settings. One of the strategies to combat this development is antibiotic
stewardship,whichincludesinterventionsaimedatoptimizingtheappropriateuseof
antibiotics. Appropriate use of antibiotics is defined as: only prescribing antibiotics
whenthereisaclinicalindicationtodoso,andifantibioticsneedtobeprescribed,to
optimize drug selection, dosing, administration, and duration of therapy. Little
research has been conducted on antibiotic stewardship interventions in nursing
homes (NHs) and residential care facilities (RCFs), despite the substantial levels of
antibioticuseandantibioticresistanceintheselongtermcarefacilities(LTCFs).NHs
and RCFs pose unique challenges to the development of antibiotic stewardship
interventions, due to the complex patient population, and the multiple factors and
disciplines involved in antibiotic prescribing decisionmaking in these settings. We
hypothesized that participatory action research (PAR) is a suitable approach to
addressthecomplexissueofoptimizingantibioticprescribinginLTCFs.Thisapproach
is characterized by the involvement of local stakeholders, who are considered ‘co
researchers’, in: 1) the identification of opportunities for improved practice, 2) the
development and implementation of interventions directed at these opportunities,
and3)theevaluationoftheimplementedinterventions.Chapters2to7reportonthe
Improving Rational Prescribing of Antibiotics in Longterm Care Facilities (IMPACT)
study.ThisstudyaimedtoacquireinsightintoantibioticprescribinginNHsandRCFs
intheNetherlands.Thisinsightwasusedforthedevelopmentandimplementationof
tailoredinterventionsdirectedatimprovingappropriateantibioticprescribing,usinga
PAR approach. Finally, the study aimed to evaluate the effect of these tailored
interventionsontheappropriatenessofdecisionstoprescribeorwithholdantibiotics
(referred to as ‘prescribing decisions’), antibiotic use, and guidelineadherent
antibioticselectioninNHsandRCFs.

InsightintoantibioticprescribinginLTCFs
Chapter2describestheresultsofasystematicreviewoftheliteratureonantibiotic
use, antibiotic resistance, and strategies to reduce antibiotic resistance in NHs and
RCFs. Only a few Dutch studies were included in this review, which confirmed that
little research on these topics has been conducted inLTCFs in the Netherlands. The
review showed that antibiotic use is substantial in LTCFs, and that a part of it is
potentially inappropriately prescribed. The review also reported on the common
occurrence of antibiotic resistance in LTCFs, and on the variety of risk factors for
colonization or infection with antibioticresistant pathogens. Finally, the review
emphasizedtheimportanceoftwostrategiestoreduceantibioticresistance:infection
preventionandcontrol,andantibioticstewardship.
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Chapter3reportsonaqualitativestudythataimedtoexplorefactorsthatinfluence
antibiotic prescribing decisions in NHs and RCFs in the Netherlands. Interviews with
physiciansandnursingstaff(i.e.nursesandnurseassistants)revealedsixcategories
offactorsthatinfluenceantibioticprescribingdecisionmaking:theclinicalsituation,
advance care plans, utilization of diagnostic resources, physicians’ perceived risks,
influenceofothers(i.e.colleagues,nursingstaff,patientsandfamilymembers),and
influenceoftheenvironment(e.g.availabilityofguidelines).Someofthesecategories
holdfactorsthatmayresultininappropriateantibioticprescribing(e.g.adaptationto
peer practice, prescribing to meet expectations of others), which suggests that
antibioticprescribingbehaviourcanbeimprovedbyaddressingthesefactors.Thesix
categories of factors were integrated into a conceptual model. This model may be
used as a practical tool in LTCFs to identify local factors that potentially lead to
inappropriateantibioticuse,tosubsequentlyinterveneatthelevelofthosefactorsto
promoteappropriateantibioticprescribing.

Chapter 4 comprises a quantitativeevaluation of the appropriateness of prescribing
decisionsinDutchNHs.Guidelinebasedalgorithms,developedincollaborationwith
anexpertpanel,wereusedforthisevaluation.Overall,approximatelythreequarters
of the prescribing decisions were appropriate. Cases in which antibiotics were
prescribed were less frequently judged appropriate compared to cases where
antibiotics were withheld, indicating that overprescribing occurs more often than
underprescribing. In addition, decisions around urinary tract infections (UTIs) were
less often appropriate compared to decisions around respiratory tract infections
(RTIs) and skin infections (SIs). The most common situations in which antibiotic
prescribing was considered inappropriate were those indicative of asymptomatic
bacteriuriaorofviralRTIs.Theresultsofthisstudysuggestthatantibioticusecanbe
reducedbyimprovingappropriatenessoftreatmentdecisions,especiallyforUTIs.

The development and implementation of tailored interventions directed at
improving appropriate antibiotic prescribing, and the effect of these tailored
interventionsonantibioticprescribinginLTCFs
Chapter5includesthedesignoftheIMPACTstudy,andshowshowthePARapproach
wasembeddedinthisdesign.Thechapterprovidestherationaleforourhypothesis
thatPARisasuitableapproachforthedevelopmentoftailoredinterventionsdirected
at improving appropriate antibiotic prescribing in LTCFs. In addition, it reflects on
someofthechallengesregardingtheapplicationoftheapproach.Finally,someofthe
first experiences with the application of the approach in the IMPACT study are
presentedinthischapter.

Chapter 6 shows that the PAR approach resulted in the development and
implementationofavarietyoftailoredinterventionsbythelocalstakeholdersinNHs.
In addition, the effect of these tailored interventions on the appropriateness of
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prescribing decisions, antibiotic use, and guidelineadherent antibiotic selection in
NHs is evaluated in this chapter. Despite our previous study findings that indicated
room for improvement regarding the appropriateness of antibiotic prescribing, no
effectofthetailoredinterventionswasfoundonanyoftheoutcomemeasures.This
suggeststhateitherthePARapproachitself,orthewaytheapproachwasappliedin
theIMPACTstudy,isnoteffectiveinimprovingantibioticprescribingbehaviour.We
observed more appropriate prescribing decisions at the start of the data collection
and shortly before the study participants received feedback on their prescribing
behaviour,whichsuggeststhatdrawingprescribers’attentionto(themonitoringof)
theirprescribingbehaviourmaybeapromisinginterventiontoimproveappropriate
antibiotic prescribing. Further, a process evaluation of the study, conducted by the
researchers in collaboration with local stakeholders, identified the increased use of
diagnostic resources as a promising intervention to improve appropriate antibiotic
prescribing.

Chapter7reportsontheuseofthePARapproachandtheimplementationoftailored
interventions in RCFs, and describes antibiotic use and guidelineadherent antibiotic
selection before and after the implementation of these interventions. No change in
trendsrelatedtoantibioticusewasobservedininterventionversuscontrolRCFs,but
guidelineadherent antibiotic selection increased more strongly in intervention RCFs
compared tocontrol RCFs.This suggeststhat PAR may be a promising approach for
delivering tailored interventions that are successful in improving guidelineadherent
antibiotic prescribing in RCFs. However, the small number of RCFs included in the
study, all affiliated with limited numbers of general practices, limits drawing
conclusions on this. Future research may elucidate if the approach indeed delivers
interventions that can improve prescribing behaviour in RCFs, also if these are
affiliatedwithlargernumbersofgeneralpractices.

Generaldiscussion
Chapter 8, the general discussion, includes a summary of the key findings and a
discussionofsomemethodologicalconsiderations.Inaddition,itincludesareflection
upon the role of guidelines and the role of nursing staff in facilitating the
appropriateness of antibiotic prescribing in LTCFs. In addition,theuseofPAR in the
development of tailored interventions directed at improving appropriate antibiotic
prescribinginthissettingisreflectedupon.Finally,thechapterdescribeswhichclues
the IMPACT study provides regarding what is important to consider in the
development of antibiotic stewardship programs in LTCFs. These are translated into
recommendations for practice and future research. The chapter ends with the
followingmainconclusion:
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Thisthesisdemonstratesthecomplexityofantibioticprescribingdecisionmaking
in LTCFs. A consequence of this complexity is that, in practice, the risks of
unjustifiedwithholdingofantibiotics(e.g.deteriorationoftheclinicalsituation)
oftenoutweightherisksofantibioticprescribing(e.g.developmentofresistance,
adverseevents).Thiscontributestoinappropriateuseofantibiotics.Therefore,
physicians need grips to confidently refrain from antibiotic prescribing when in
doubtaboutwhetherantibioticsareneeded.Forpractice,thesegripsshouldbe
sought in improving existing guidelines and developing new guidelines, in
optimizing communication between physicians and nursing staff, and in
facilitating awareness of rational and nonrational considerations in antibiotic
prescribingdecisionmaking.Themonitoringofprescribingbehaviourmayguide
antibiotic stewardship efforts, and may encourage awareness of appropriate
antibiotic use. In future research, grips should be sought in possibilities to
support the diagnosing of infectious diseases in LTCF residents, such as by
investigatingtheaddedvalueofdiagnostictools,andbyimprovingtheevidence
baseregardingcriteriafortheinitiationofantibiotics.
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